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AcsfemnfyondMoiipux.
Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually
wlif'n bilious or costivr.

Presents int the most accepliibtinr.
the lajrative principles ofplants
An own to act most LeAcucially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFCCT5

BUY THE GENUINE - MANr't). DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN .rRANCISCO, CAL.

10UI3VIUC , MY. MtW YORK. N.Y.

tor sje iy druggists -- price 50 per bottle.

Christinas u ore

Wo Invito you to come nnd see our
stock of Holiday Goods. No nmcIi Htock
ami assortment' Imvo over hotoro been
miowii in Sulum.

Too mii'ih to mention in a space liko
'this. mil n whole p.igo is too much to
read, therefore wn invito yon kindly to
nirjitiiro anil sh tli) entire lute; and uro

omlldu'iit llinlyoii will fl ml something to
tuaku handsome pr'Hfttd. useful iim well
u m nrniunontnt.

Yon will not have loiur to Iim waited
on ; niiio of u h to wait on.

COME EARLY.
Clirjbtmas npeulul: Fnno '. oup

:fud saucer frcucwltli one ddlhu purolmso
of CtjtTeo or'Tou. v

Tolliaflii" Tea Store
i

'lOJCojimori'IiiFHt.'.S.ulom Orn.
I'llONU 2111. I'Kllft DBMVBUV.

O. C. T. Co's
I'AttriKNMKIl Hrb'AHiHJ

POMONAaltonA
ll I.KAVKH KOU l()ltn.ANI)

I)all)rineplSiinUvit8i m.
UUIUK TIMB AND iJIIKAP ItATWJ.

Dock tolwMn Statu nail Coart Hit.
St. I' UAliUWIN. ADt.

J3USONAL NEWSP AND COMMENT

J.-- West wont to Seattle tills morn-lug- .

Ira Erb wool to Pori'und on liuslnw
(IiIh mornim.'.

ilrH. IMltli Vitlior.'..Tolir, Is in tli

.city guest of Mrs. W. I. SkilT.

r. ami Mrs. II. C Epley wont to

il'ortbuid on a visit tblH morning.

Miss Claret to Duinars of Portland

,c iino upitar a fow day visit witli friends.

t" J. TTriinVo'f llribbTrQ;- irtflh Sa-)i- m

on InMlnesa yesterday, rotnniin In

iim ir?imii)L'.

.Mrs. S. N. Nye baa gono to Evurott,

'n., to ingot nor iiusuaiiu, nu

bvateil tbero. ,....
J.odlICall.,tovWtberiWront8lMr.nnd
MrH. J. II. Lllllo:

Mm. JuUiUiMik want to l'orllaiid tbis
morning Ui vWt bor dauKbtor, Itosulle,

wlioiaaick tbero.
m,b v H. Loonav. of Juffurson, camo

down last ovenlng for n faw days visit

vvltb friends.
wunuvo

lanlay afternoon to visit liw la.itlitV,
i.!plla. wbo la eicik.

ir rr n. Klnoaid sno'lit-parto- f yog

rday vialtin friondB.boru, and start ml

tetriplto SfaUlo i U ovunln.
.?f .. t......l liiiiif.

Mr. V. CI. WOSlUOOll Willi' -

lait uvenliitf fl l,o"Ji w l0ro, sho

ImHlflii vifHinjsJriendaloraiew iiujtb.
.. .. . .. ami .hiiiiiimr

Mr H. - .7 7
I.ngene, who e.v liet.- - vittiut friends

for a (ew weeks, started ! Settle iV

hulu.d ft busbur.morning to meet
jooated tbero.

Mr. ami Mm. W. G. M'";,;,"'
Aumsville wer. in tl.f . :

fif lThey rort great

Christmas lro- - nn.J appropriate exereua

at O.o'UhrbilraiiuliurcU ol that lac.

th hi umr TIMB-I- V) wl' tok.or Morris' chair la now A lull

Ibiren & Ilaniiljon's.

bids Vfttiti
The ...Mg..l will eUUlor

iiiH.reinoueiniu v!
fi'eralil ttfioi: Plm U- - if

i. r., i,v iilllnv alilm lo'. Tli

"ftW1 ,u,y aw,Wt vwl.

JOURNAL

No Uioro kid consuas for Oregon.
&

Will tbu new Whlto Home Imvn n
Cinlecn?

' j , ,

county Iihh redii(Jd.'luailons
1, 000,000. ' '

-

llnd roes to tbo Hours, but tlmv Imm n
lot of butb'd nioniiinltion.

A A
- Kult'in will Imvo a prlnccily array

T

of
tbtco great drygoodB bouses in a "row.

MOW IIIMCll WOllIll Alliurirail Inlinr wil
of tbo jmljiocetl ntitp Kinlsbly of $ 1 80,1)00,
0007

A A
Tlio Dutch uro winning vlulorlus right

bi-r- in On-u""- , as noli a in South
Africa.

A
Watch tbo City of fctaiem Ilnyscixls

put tliiw city on a cash basis by Xuw
Years.

Tlfc city Coune.il nieots tonijtlit but all
jobbers and robbms know tbey can't
work Unit body.

ft 4
It is wisdom to show tbo world tlntt

yon aru nllvo and doing business on mod
urn linos in a live businoas nuwsjiaper.

e
Tlio theatre companies all go away

from Salem praising our Grand Opera
house. . It pays to have tbo best of any-
thing.

ft ft ft
Now uoiiiuh nn expose of the Portland

Hoy's and (iirl's Aid Society, the Insti-
tution that got charily donations in nil
tlio Salem public fcIiooIr recently.

ft f 4
Unless nil the county warrants that

nro isued nro publisliod in the county
court pronxidHVs.wlmr ;xyuranco linvo
the people if what me tlio real

ft ft ft
linker City Domof rat: Oregon's sen-

atorial tight will b a tlireo.hnmled ono.
Corbutl. Mitchell and llormuu nro
In the race ami it will U a pool selling
ono. Tlio Democrat vendues thn guess
that it will be Corhott and Hermann
Against Mitthell

ft ft ft
City .Mimlml! Kjru the undylnu

uratllmli! of nil vho wlnh loeo our cby
look wmII i'M'I cl."Kr tbo HMewalks of I -
oolornokfc.lnli h mids.frainos.ricki'.racks
iiml all ktuil-- i biicoliu obitruntioiiH.
Our mniii wnlktf tn.i ho. ii plain drunk
can hardly navigate ilium with safety,

ft ft ft
fienural iCitohnmr, in ndh'pitoli

by the War Olllco, confirms tlio
dispatch from Capo Colony, miiiotiuoitig
Iheoapttiro by.the Hours ofadetnehment
of Hrahnni's llorie. IMcuinbur 11th,
near natron Orange Uiver'Colony, and
says 107 men were mad prisoucri on
thai occusion.

e ft ft
Ah the Duko of Mancncslur bxs mar

ried nCincinnati pork-)auker- 'a daugliter
it is announced that upon his return to
Knghiml ho expects to bo cleared of
bankruptcy and take his seat in tbo
House of Ixinls. The American girls
will renovate the Houfo of Lords, give
them time.

9
What New Hamphiru raiulo in raising

mint from lnulrni.lf ta tllllulrnti.il til llm
fact thai on the 1st of January slto will
have a governor wbo was once running
around Coos co'unty a litrofoot boy, ond
one on tbo liouoli ol the suprema court
who once drovo cows topistnre for be
bite J. It. Hitehcouk, of Now York,

ft ft ft
Following football from Ureal Iiritnin,

we are to have ImllflghU from Spain. A

dispatch from HI l'aso, Texas, pays bull
lights are glvon uvery little while. Two
thousand Americans witnessed ono of

the latest fights, two horses were killed
and two men were injured. The bulls
wore just from the mountains uml fought
fiercely

ft A ft
lly a very decisive vote, Dubunuu,

Iowa, levies a tax for tbo maintenance
of a public library and thus sucuroa gift
of $M),000 from Andrew Carnegie's li-

brary futul. TjhjwUiUirovo "t lm,8ti

mablo vnhio to the reading public of

that city, and should Iwn Ikmii to the
young people of stmlloiu nniiis, more
especially.

il t '. .

Theaxnmpldsetby tlovortlflr Mount
nf rmliuna fonr veurn ulo in sternly in

Rthi8 iii9(irai( wjv iy

parade of tbo military or an ihwhhihi-
. .. ... .

ro1iova ,v ti,u ou,.
iniUeua mviUg cbare of tbo projwm.
tjona (r tbo Inundation of Uovornor
0ieut Durbin next month. Tbr ball
))8 n, aj0 nlll n iuht merr taiw.

ft ft
that L"t hold of a

uti 00ity ot &tl(1n. warr--nt M im
modiatly liegwl by banker and othor8
to purejitiw itp ub a cnriei, it is anpiosu.
They write a Salem man this:

"It is n source of gratification for us
In Urr Hint voiir DilV is ill SUoll a
..! It. I M.inf.lul .........mnilll.llll llllit SO
0 ........-- . -- -

firms are anxious to
Xwnrrantsai soon as tby ar IbmiwI.
u ,.ertul,y a ,niplim..nt to your
Citv

Snceie'sal'BDw.
That is what yon must d when jon

have caUrrb in the liead. The way to
euro this ill is to nurify the blood
..:.!. 11.1' tiun.iiiarilla I'liiu IlietllelllU

m tlios and ltrajs the iiillamejl urfai,
robuildp ttio uoiwaie wwum ami

oure cuturfli by oiirMiiig
from the blood thesorofitlotti taints wm
which It dupondi. It wiri to net ll"l

The g oatlwrtb--'llix'-

I'llU. '

AKOTIIKK WIII'MKKr-O- C lUvkwa
ami Mwria cliw arnvwi i4iy in
lWii ft jiaTMiwn r.

CASTOR! A
I'or Iafants and Ohildren.

! The Kind Yoa Have Always Bough

- Salem Grand
I

' Opera Housed

A larue and renlly flno audience wns
prcEentat the Grand Monday night to
hear Why Smllli Left Home, a humor-
ous play, that caused endless fun yet
was devoid of any conreo wit or offen-
sively broad features. There was con-

tinuous enjoyment and tbo house was
so comfortable Hint thoBe piesent were
hardly aware of how the tlmo clipped
away. Tbero wns a largo attondnnco
intbo orchestra nnd drees circle scats
and it is hoH'd that thn people so sit-

uated ns to nfford the 75 tent nnd fl
chairs will begin to form tbo habit of
occupying t heib once a week ut loa9l.
Tub Jouit.wu. believes they will givo the
new opera house this pntronngo when
thoy ece tbo necessity of supporting
tlio bettor class of plnya that nro com-
ing hero. If this is done wo will get
Ht ill bettor plays feom time to" time in-

stead of dropping back to nothing but
50 and 35c shows. Under tbo control of
Mr. Barkcr,tbopubliccannlwayabo suio
of all the comforts and the best of ordir
throughout the entire play. Tlio way
tbo ushers nnd program hoys do their
works is a credit to our city, and all who
Imvo tried tbu scats know that Portland
has nothing that compares with comfort
and elegance to the Salem Grand opera
boue.

SALEM CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR UNION

The llusiness Meeting of the Christian
Kndeavor 1'nion of Salem was held in
tlio parlors of the First Presbyterian
Church. Those present were very much
Interested in getting ready for the StHlo
Union C. I", convention to be held in
Salem next, May. It is hoped that alt
Kndoavor workers will unlto and make
tnls the best convention cvor held. The
officers elected for tlio year 1001, as

President, Itev. II. I.. Pratt, re-

elected, pastor United Evangelical
Church; t, W T. .lenlss,
UaptistiSecrelary.A. 0. Crosier, Friends
Church; Ass't. Secretary, Celeste M.

I.lstou, First Christian Church ; Treas-

urer, C. Howe, Presbyterian Church.

AURI0N C0TNTY
PROBATE COURT

Upon petition of Tilinou Ford, exo
eutor of the estate of Win. Copnr, de-

ceased, a distribution of f 1800 was mado
among thn hairs of tbo estate. The
$1800 wna distributed as follows: Mn
Irene Perxine, 400; Mrs. Emma John-.io- n,

f COO ; Laura ThomaB, $200 ; Ilo-co- o

Thoinan, $200; Clyde K. Thomas,".
J. A. 'Ihnmns was appointed guard-in- n

of thu eatnto of Robcoo O. Thomas
and Clyde E. Thomas, minors, by John
II. Scott. HIh bond was placed at
$112,600 which was furnished und ap-

proved by tbo crturt.

OLD SWARTS
PLACE SOLD

V. N. Doihy,ofthlsclly,baB concluded
negotiates with tlio Kufner Hros., of

Minnesota by which tlieso gentlemen
become owners of tbo IJ. L. S warts plno

tiirco miles cast of Salem. This Is ono of

the best bodies of land In tbo tho county.

It is tho purpose of tho now owners to
maVo n model farm of it. Now fences
will bo built nnd the necessary building
erected. Tho timbered land will bo

converted Into fields und pastures nnd
the whole tract o! t00 acres will bo mndo

as as productive as conditions will Jus-

tify.

DETRI0T BOY SENT
TO THE ASYLUAl

Fred Hanker, of Dotrlot, agu 21 years,

was brought to Salem today by bis

brother Hert Banker, to lw examined for
iiiliiilmtlnn to tho nsvluin. Dr. E- - A.

:... nvmnlnlul till. IwW. U'llO llRB bCCIl

Is -''--'- T; .TSK"
the

tlmiiitv JihIish Scott,

ADJUTANT GENERAL
mo nennnr

YWX.O 0 UCruiM

Adjutant-Genera- l Uauteulieln. of tho

Orogon National Guard, today fllwl hhi
(

biennial roport with Governor (iecr.
will be printed More it is given to the

public.

PETITIONING FOR ;

J. C. IIODSON

Gov. (Jeer is liosiogcsi with letters and i

petitions several parts of tho

asking him to appoint a Newberg tbach -

er, prineipaUud local institute worke

on th textliook commission.

DItrSSMAKIhG

by the day In families, by a competent
prMii. irninre ato uigu enn.

12 II Hn

The Sllvertoa Band

Tbo Silverton land bold their annual

mwitlng Wediiftsilay eveningand thn
odlawra were elected: A. F.

WnwrHt, prtMklent; M. I).

prMhltfiit; II. Hodge--, aeawlary;
w UqII. luader: It. S. Wllaa, ilnirn

major. Hw l"d was organized m
five yw ao umlar tlie leadeMliijM II.

I.. Alltm.

Prepare lor Chrlilmis.., . . ..II !...,.. II .ui.ll.1i. Alt H
ilHKHHU IIB'f l 7" -

donations tf Grcwerlea you wb to iwi

aN an well m all the Candy and M
for yonr own lamiiy can itoogot mmii

P.lroi BANS0K&KAtns.

HMifcr

To Drop the Kame "Slai Slur."
Sing Slug, N. Y. Dec. 18. This placo

cannot etatid'nny longer tho Ignominy
of being tho:phcb w'Joro tbociiiel prlsoh
ol tho statoof Sow York is located. A
public meeting will bo held hero tonight
toillscoes the proposition of changing
the nnmo to of Osaining, which Is
tbo name of tho township nnd Is tho old
Indian name. Tlio Higglns Carpet
Woiks, of Now York wants Ut go there
nnd will employ from 2500 to .1000 per-
sons, but tho namo of Sing Sing on their
goods would givo tho impression that
thoy wcro mado In tbo prison. A atovo
foundry makes tbo same objection.
Half the towns people disown tho placo
when they are away from it. Tho busi-

ness men also desirp n uhangc. As n
name for tho cduvlcts' homo it Is not
appropriate, as a convict does not slug
when be comes hero, or while bo slays,
and soldom elsewhere, after being hero.

"""DRUGGIST MUST" HE' CIlARRY.

They Sell All Klkdsof llslr Preparations and
Fear to Dlscrlm'nate.

Druggists sell all kinds of hair prepa-
rations and as a rule thoy nro wisely
charry of giving preference to any par-ilouh- ir

one, but many of thorn have
como out plainly for Nowbro'a Horpi-cldo- ,

the now treatment that nbsolutolv
kills tbo dandruff germ. II. Swannefl
& Son, Champaign, HI., say: "One
customer of ours who did not have a hair
on top of his head when bo began to us
Herptcido, now lias n fair start towards
a good head of hair. Wo beliovo Horpi
clilu to lo by far tho best preparation of
its kind on tlio market. Hundreds of
similar testimonials from ovorywl ore,

Boston Art Exhibition.

Uostov, Mass., Dec. 18. Tho new
gallory exhibition of tho Hoston Art
Students' Association closed today. Tills
exhibition hns boon tbp grandest tho

hns ever had. As no prizes
were offered, and tho artists ovon paid
tlio transportation charges themselves,
tlio result is very gratifying. Hoston
und vicinity contributed R01 of tho pic-

tures, Now York 120 Philadelphia IKI,

Chicago several, and Ohio, South Caro-

lina, Texas, Nova Scotia,
Paris nnd London were all represented.
Tlio exhibition comprised 1!5 paintings
in oil, 81 water colore and pastels, 20

miniatures and five examples of sculp-

ture, an excellent jury selecting tlio
pictures about 800 examplos. Tho
ambition of tho Hoston Art Students is

to make the new gallory roprckeiitativo
and national.

Deafness Cannot tc Cured

bv local applications, as thoy cannot
resell tho diseased portionof tho ear.
Tbero is only ono way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitution remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tuho. Whon this tube gets
inllamed you Imvo a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and whin it is en-

tirely closed deafness la the result, and
unless the inflammation can bo taken
out and this tuho restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed for-eve- r;

nii.u cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which ia nothing but nn Inllam-o- d

condition of the mucous surfaces.
Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars fo

any casoot Deafness (caused by catarrh)
thut can not lie cnFed by Hall's Catarrh
Cu-e- . Bend for circulara, free.

F. J. Oiiknuv Co., Toledo, ().
Sold by Drugulsts, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are tlio best.

Gold framed medallions for Christmas
presents. The Elite Studio. II 21 tf

Grand Opera opens.

Nnv'iYoiiK, Dec. 18. Tho llrstweek
of tho regular season of grand oora
opens tonight at tlio Metropolitan

Opora House, with Maurice (Iran's o

troupe, which haa returned from

a conquering tour across the contin-

ent. Tbo season Includes flltoeii weeks.

As thoro was dilllculty in bringing back

the troupo from Its long tour to open on

Monday ovening tbo season, for thu first

tlmo in many years, U Inaugurate I on a
Tuesday night. Tho ealo of tickets haa

been enormous. Among the singers are
Mines. Noidlca, Melba. Strong, Olltsska,

Mm. Salea, Van Dyck, Honimrd,

defective from birth, but baa been kopt! Travelling Is nn ensy nnd plwnni
t homo from birth until now ho In.

cllnod to becomo violont. He was com- - .ftorthorn Pacific, road that nscer-mittc-

to Ihaaayluin upon warrant oi iin8 the wanls of passengers und sup- -

It

from stale

ui

K
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no

that

from
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I'lttticon, Flou, Kdouard do Itnscke,
Cromonlni, Scott! ami Plnl Coral,

Ihfl KkhJ Yw Bamfc'c. ... o,,, yj HaWvwrj

BlgMtor TcuXZtf.

pMes them,
Tl... Nnrll.rn Paniflo's train if

'tin. North Coast Limited, which leave
l irtbiiid dally at 1:4ft p. m For rates
hikI nilmr InforniBtlo.i aiuily to anv
Northern A. I).

.Cl.arlton. A. . P. A. 9M MwrriiMjn
street, corner Third, Portland.

Bids Are lovlted
For supplies for the -- chool ";"'""January 1st to March alat,
of ,pplles newlwl will I fumlshwl up

application to tho supariiitondont.
. clayton went.

Superintendent feaf-Mul- Stilipol. S a- -
lorn, Oregon. , 12 1401

RQCKY MOUNTAIN

btfcrtfcKY DY UAYLIUI1I

Diylljbt Stopover at Macara Falls.
t

Through flrt class tonnlstsliMiorfion.
Paclflo (Joast weekly lor Chicago Boston
Now York, and other eastern poinis, via
UlnOrando-Wetorn,(Groo- .t ! Uk
lfniil.0 Dnnvftr &. Itlo Orando. C It I ft P
ond Illinois CentMl to CbleaKK, wnneot-in-

in the Unor 'k-jn- t wilh Mb htwn
Central's slmllai car for nolntit

For particulars cl. wi orwldre url
Agents or,

II If Tummnil
-- " - V 'V.."..t'om'l Ag'i. in. itiiu ii ii

8 ml 1 12 Tbinl at.. Portlaad Oir

Old Post
OfficeStables

i.i.l.it am liavit rulblblM uttiind
ants, vouf tesrn bouded by tbo wwk or
day. Geod teams for biro. Prie9

Your pa rona soliwtetl.

H. M. Brown

e
AAAAAA A A, AA 4.ltinTti aodiuaic yr

ii i ui. - iiiirnuu. aVi
j H'l

TheColMe;
It. S. Haucotn, Portland.
T. A. Mivffaker, PoHland.
L, 11. Huddemer, Portland.
A. M Hatton, Portland.
11. Piper, Portland.
O. It. Johnson, Portland.
Mrs. Wlnnofrcd Ponibertoti, Murldm
T. Itutherford, Marlon.
John I Kigali, San Francisco,
Why Smith Left Town Company.

Willamette.
M M Phillips, Peabody, Kami.
M W Plllsbury. Portland
C I . Foreman, New Whatcom
11 WLoveland, Portland
E F Parkhnrst, city
0 A Farr, N Y
II W Von Normnn, Wardncr
T Cameron, JackHOtivlllo
1 F Powers, Portland
b M Sliormnu, Portluud
J D Coleman, Portland.
J Do Henedettl, S. V.
Jno D Duly, Corvallls
Wm Stewart, city
W L Ewlng, Wostllold, Mass.
John H Hill, Portland
Martin L Pipes nnd wife, Poitlantl
Alex Hernsteim and who, Portland
Win D Fentou. Port laud
I) Scott, Portland
E H Senbrook, Portland
John K Kollook, Portland
D A Paino, Eugene
F G Sanbourn, S. F.
Edgar J Divon, N. Y.

The excitement not Over
Tho rush to tho drug storo Btlll con-tinu-

nnd daily scores of pcoplo call for
n bottlo of Kemp's Hnlsnm for tho Throat
and Lungs for thu cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis mid Consumption,
Kemp's Halsnm, tho standard family
lomody, la sold on n guarantee and never
lis to give entire satisfaction. Price
c. anil 50c. 2

Peace Declared
Why dovoto all your time reading

tho Uoor War and the Gold Fields of
Alaila? There an other inattors o
vital Importanco; you inny mako a trip
East, nnd will want to know how to
travel. In order to havo tbo best ser-
vice, uso the Wisconsin Central lly.,
between St. Paul and Chicago, tor
ratos nnd other information, writo Ja
A. Clock, General Agent, Portand, On.

sociaInevvsof
mill city

Miss Gertrade Knerr, formerly of Sa-

lem but now of Mill City, gave n birth-
day parly to bur little friends and thoto
present were: Lizxie tjninn, Until
Jones, Edith Shaw, ituby Turuidago,
Jessie Barnes, Clara Swift, Lottie Shop
ard, Nettle and Hazel Butler, Lillio ami
Mablo Nicholson, Earuluand Alllo Bry-

an, I.ila Johnson, Amy and LuVornn
Knurr. All had n pleasant timu and
hope tho next one may come soon.

Mliht.

And each dny unci night during tbb
week you cmi trot ut any tlrugglst'-ICcmtr- s

Halsilm Tor the Tlirout und
Lunge, acknowledged to bo tho most
successful romedy over sold fni
Coughs. Croup, llronchltls. Asthmii

ml I Vinuiifiitir.inn. Out. a I), t.t.lo ti)
day and kcop it ulwuys In tho Iiouec
A'i you can chock your coin iu once
Price 25o and 50o. HauiplolMittlo fieo

cothtrw

Tho progressive merchants oMnloni nro
dividing prnllts with the pcoplo in thoir
holiday annouiicemeuts.

Bo
Oougli?
T)r. Hull'a Cough Syrup will euro a
uougii or uoiu nc onco. couquora
Oroui),WhoophiK-C- o up
Coup wunout inn. lotboru prnlso
It. 1l)ootors proBcrlbo It for Bronchi- -

tin, Honraonooft, Gripno, Pnoumonla
and ConHiimptlon. It prtvcB quick,
Burorcsults. Price, 25 cto. HofUHotho
dcalor'H Hiibstituto ; It Is not nit good.

Dr.Buils
Gough Syrup
Always euros whon others fail.

fir. Hull's INIU cum ConMlpnlloii urn! I.lvcr
Yroublx. su pill, iu CU. I rial tux, n cU

jpsiifir s ill'PllOVlPI
wl ullliilil U

For WtMldniK', Ito'eiitiona
and ml ixxiacliiiiH. : : : :

Lultiiy I., liosner, 11 wager

203 Collaie and Perry St Stlcjn or.

N. W. N, COLLEGE
OF MUSIC ANb ART

A.J. Garlrnd, Pita. Literary Dep't.
Z. M. Parvln. M". im.. filrtctor

- rot Depariracai of Muilc. : :

friillouiwiP uiii'IiiihI iirtule'iiiiTUiMl
kiiiI rt Pb.t Ufni Uilu My i4 11.

BVii.l M rifiuirl ZM.I'.IVIN
Miw Ixm., Malum

lliMloiram Kit. 7. I4iiuii lllk.

Northwestern Normal '
School and Business Collet

Salem Oieioa
Term open bepl. 24.

Uoi4tijeuuiiH!(ir rrUtilr Nurmtl. Itln,
mill Ail. fail rniiUt ah?..fy wo

r.l lrulnlri.
A. J. GAHLAtlD. A. M. Pflaclcal

Bott!ed Beer
KluigerA UK SUGflewtofs lo HeuibSaleu

Uoithc vVorkk

All orders lor bottled btxsr will be tlllw

tl Uie brewery- - Kent on cold storage
rtm city dnlv.ry. IVlPpbonH Sltll.

Get u Pieimuiii cm ...

WAiUIANTStE;
Hittliwit ",, " l'W t oi!Kri

Hws Ibnik. qiMiUt Giay Hrcm. Hold
KovttrniiiMiit Iicfin-- at diMlera In all
kitulsol aoi'uriiiHu ll'liltf

for ncccpUttile Idea;

&ylaulaJM..1lJ!a,Uliilll1. ,.,! ,rr 71

tS$JJ$4& KM jfeftfJ &

'Srjiii i ff
vf J

AlclabIcIV?porntionropAs-iilmilalln- g

UicFooJ nnctDcnln --

llnft ihcSlomncle niidUowels or

I'roinotca DigcslioibChccrrul-ncssniuinesi.Contal- ns

neither
Opium.Morphinp norMincral.
Wot IiAnc otic .

.I.?- - ifrMJrAm'tmVtK?
JmyJ.in Sent--'
AUSum t

t-

jnKtErlthSidt t
Sifxr

lldlhymvi flmv.

A perfect llcraotly forConstlpn-llon- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

and Loss of Si.ki:i'.

FneSniito StQjudurc of

NEW VOUK

EXACT C0HY OF WllAPPEn

IlL . w- -

MID POTS AND PANS

And nn endless variety of nil colicolvablo
liousukeuplug utetiHlls nnd implements,
the wonmu with a genius for housuku

HimplyQreln ill' iitlo'H duirdw'tio
Sto u. Thu Inventors ami miiunfivRiiuerii
of.liihof Hiving ddvlceii (or the home at
u fast pare, but w nre fully ulirwirt of

tbo times, as you will neoortal" If you

give us n vllt.

k4JJ.'i1

'fSomctliliiir Like a Clirlstmas
Gift

To the woman or innu nf refined bikii U
one ol the flue mimiiIiiIii lined bnih lulls
wo put Iu when we iiiip mr hnll)iiHiin
With new ('pell plumbing. Ynlir lull'-
.u.iiiq urn llillii.a nf lii.illltv ulilili 1.1.

hnvn nut In open phiuibliur. with iilU'
lliiliul ullitui ul ii ri.uiullifll.li. com. It

not nidi menus comfort, luil hIiIiI

BARR&PE1ZEL
"" 2U COMMKHCiAL BTItKKT.

"-
- 'WmM

C9fK.ieMT

DONB UP!
a appllo I to laundry work should not

mcHH mm gled Iwyond reuojnii Ion r

lKjpelely ruluwl. "Don up" hi
with hiiinderiug aa W tul

Hiiwns Hitlafuotorlly wahil. tuivhcd
m ironwl, netblng In ilblmia, or

Nliruiikiui to half site, uvery art lob In

t ist, prompt lUllvery, renwnaMe jwat o.

Your imtroiMge iollilll.

Uundry
uou&ku i oi nrxAti eacPHiifriMi.
)Mojia ii. iiarAi, ukl'' lie 411. tat I "Wly iv t.

WSMBZttBifVm

For Infants nnd Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho . i

Signato60 iOJ y

ft Ul.M'J!?Wtx ygg

Thirty Years

ih ttNTiun toanNf kc youh city.

8!g&5?83gZmW?ffiM

BK5

'rrTWfl JfiJiSCrf fl' Ilk

AGood Breakfast

For tho dainty nppntlto or for tbodiearly
enter can bo imulo from our tempting
liunli oUnps or muiton ebops, .beefsteak,
or pork nliopi, .Our meats arc ol

flavor, aucculnnt, juicy i ml ton-lo- r,

and nro cut ami tilmtncd by ex
periH for your tublo. ff you haven't
campled our choice meats, you have
iiiIhsihI n treat worth remembfrlng.

E. C. CROSSES ALEMOR
I'hnna.WI. ,.

''A ChrLUiius play, ami make Good

Fort In hanins oniiiwH but once i year."
All lltarutiitu U lull of tnles ol tho

goml fbeor sitKirhidud by lint usoof
wbiixjlnn I liquor to wnirm tliucjuokli-- a ol
i.nvA liMirl. At ClirUtii'fB time. If
iieerolH-- . Dr. Hatitn GbdiH jiree,illc
the LliMxl warmiuw juiuoot tho riubest
HiHi,inrot grtpw uml dlslllhitloiis from
ournfully Mdvted oiirtnls. Wu mu "Par-vnynr- s

tu Htwliesty,', thn King of
Uhrtiainiu ho.

J. P Rogers
via m (JoiiimfiHi ftHi

lUti?-- WlinlHHle nnd IMall.

H. M. WADE & CO.

SALtM OREGON

Telep.iiiio'i;i7J.

Caiem Steam

THi-SIKCLAI- R H

A Mom You Can Bat

m
Mtat DdiieiuHi ham nut up Th bet Coinn in HuhiHi my aa Jt rli

Oil, htoll, lk or fry. U la U Jdt nU br '"J llb. ft Hie tm

rb ro hlghsr tan oth . Tl w only 'tiri ilwi ki iim tm Ori llanj

Harritti 4' Lawrence
ot.u pfaTOirwo unonmv

WANTED
lllk ta lafirtn lil rtnliiM lMLjivatlisid i iuiio ii vino1 wwiuiiiii fsi n I withroe times for 26a., 80c a weakI.OO por month. All ovoc four lln

at nil) A9 f t -

Am

ARAEtHAWE7Wtt
street, four blocks south of tne court heme wm
be sold at half Its value. Copd heiHe. fhte
view In the city, fruit trees, eic Ataty
Journal office.

MALE HELP WANTED, Kdjable
mt'ir totell our linu of high grade tub
ricn'.liig oils, greutvfl, paints and vara
ishes. fcnlorv or .commission. Ad-dres- s,

Coutrnl llcltuiug Uti,, Cleveland
Ohio.

FOlt It KNT Dwelling with hot and
com wator. Uaii at YZ iiigu street.

A. Scb rei her. 12,17 tl
FOUND A valuable pncltngo Jolt at

me rnir store ownor can nuvo same
by pi eying property nnd paying for
this notice ' IU 17 tf

HOUSES Anyone wonting yonng
norsus, broke or nnuruko, call at ilale
Hacklnsto's saloon, 5T23 Commercial
street. 114 0t

MAHItlAUE. paper for 10 cenw, with
nuorusees ci auvuriisers, intaoa person-nl- d

inserted" free, ilio special Club,
box 231, Salem, Oregon.

HAJtIj9 JSVND IIENBWIglan linroa
uu mivermucu ) yiuiuuiio , ittiiB. uuun

slookf lowpriu8. As'l Holt, north-
east corner Hiveraldo ndditioti.

121C3tt
WANTED A flrst-elas- s waitress, In-

quire ut Hotel Salem. pi 12 tf

WANTED 1 wapLnn ofloron that nice
conveniently located bouse and lot
110 High atruot. Thu hoiuo contains
7 Moina and bath room. The owner
wishes to sell iuinfediately. Apply to
John Motr, agent, HKJ Commercial
struct. t.

WANTED --A boy or girl to learn a
trade.. Inquire at Journal offiice.
12 11 tf

It) It SALE-J-- saddlo horse, saddlo and
uriuio. aroko to tirive, Apply to
15 Oourt tit. 12-1-- U

FATtMFO"irBALE airacnin with good
buildlngq ond foiices, over half under
cultivation, half niilu from tho Kaiser
schoobbouso. Price nnd terms reason-
able. Apply to F, Adulter, Salem,
Oiegou. 12-i-l- m

FltENOH LESSONd. Glyoii at homo
or to class iu any part ol city. Horn
and cilucivloil in Frunuu. l.vUialticb,
I, Street, Haleuu 11 37 tj

FOR SALE A thoroughbred English
iiolujur, young iJfig. Also a second-bun- d

double barielcci shut .un, good
uh new. Will sell veiy cheap. In-
quire at conier ot 18th and Trade St,

TODAY'S MARKET,

I'oitTi.AMn, Doc. 1H. Wheat alloy
uummal Walla Walla, 61 to 5 1,

Flour Portland, beat gradw (2.00 (&

3.0. Graham 2.0O. J ,
OatsChoico Whlto 4.13450,

0 42o ior bushel.
Mllntiifl llrnn, J15G0; 8h(T
Hay Tlmotliy 12Q12 p--J

OnioiiB I1.(10 OPotatoea 50 to O0c por saolf,
11. .....K tl,. .!..!. yK.aMt

creamery, fl 0to floe. dtoro2ci.'. 32;,- -.

roll . .w .r
Eggs-Oreg- on, ranch- - 7 to aor
Poultry-Cldck- uns, $2.7oxl,1Jue,w

fn.50 u 4.00; turkeys, llvo 10 &,',Mutton Dressoil, 0 to 7o lierVT!":
1IUKD llWir IIIVUOV .F MfU'li, fc j

iuiitiii. r
Heef Steers, ftf.GOQl; cowa, $33.50;

iresseil hoof, 0 to 7c.
. .Veal Droased, 8 & c. fifor email.

Hops fl7c. for 1800 crop, 121tf to
I41in lor now crop.

Wool Valley, HIQtlc jEastorn Ore-..o- n,

0G)12c;Moialr,20.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 7 (98c;

under 00 lba, 7(i(ija4 ; nhoop poltn, 150
flc

AMt( MAnKkT.
Wheat A8 pounda and over, 60.
Wool, i:i to l"c, Molmlr, 2rc.
Hops II to 16c
Oais !Wc. to I Do
liny IUM 'Ht, 7 timothy, $10
Eggs 26o 28c,

iu w i.vumh lots, :i,00j retail
80'iwck.

Millatuffs Itraii. (Ill; uhorta, (14t.
Hogs Dressed, 6?.(c.
l.lvo cattle Steora, 3iJ; cowe, 2H to

Bhiti) (IIQ3.60,
J)resed Veal 7 cents.
Mutter Dairy 16200 ; crouinery, 25

& IJ0C.

Poultry Hone per lb.,0 ( 7o; spring
oliickena per lb,, tic. to 7c,

Potato U6e por bushel.
Apples 80e to 40c.

ioHl MADE EASY

The Dewey
Washing: Machine

Hits nutubiue is a uuw onu mndo on
HKeiitille priuclplo. It is guaran-
teed to givo abfoluta saitafaction.
After a tboroiiuh trial HO family
would ilisjHjiirio with one. With thn
mo of Iho Dewey, tbo horroru of
wash day will disappear. Tina ma-
chine wfil

Wash Clothes
Perfectly Clean

No bard work about It. Easy to op
oruio. Thu maiiulacturera will back
up every claim made for the ma-
chine.

The Dewey Washer
Haa won two llrst premiums at BUU)
raira: at Lincoln, Neb, 16V0. aud
at Salem, Ore , 1O0O. Sold A Balem
by It. M. Wado A Co. Correapond
with or call on

Ambler.. Young
Munii'aotnrortf and Halesmon,

MU Angelj Oregon.

Chinaware.Holiday Silk Handker-
chiefs,Goods all colors.
Toys and Fancv

Uoods. Calland see oir large
variety, oiTered at tow prices,
before you buy your Christ-
mas presents.

aa mm

ChiingLeeCo
3 Commercial St.

for occi4M laiaMk

r,.,.-.- v. .kXflHli!MSl,
Blgnatore

BaM tiM
t Z&fl3S& ftVI II THE

State'lf
-- BattiMre,

PATENT
patented.

RECORD,
mo.

THE
Stat

RHkMfv7JM
PATEMT

It
MIM

3'(BAtBI J i iI Vr ksjf:rjrfy' "w

A."?"'""5" "fr iinrt'KvKfijgf; jw'1 -,'

,..... au.asaawwwws?3 "xttcssffiiiig;-- -
mt ' " J.


